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1 At the ceai mines iu SteIIlrLen, N. S., a ter-
rible explosiÔn occuered où the l2thoéf Novoin-
ber, IMS, by which fif ty minci-s lost their lives.)

A ]RAY OUT 0OP THE SHADOWS,

jAn incident cf the. late disastor ut Albion
Mines.]1

It was net a scene for a poem,
Or one te wake romance,

There -%vas scarce enougli of bcauty
To wiu a second glance.

No grandeur cf lîill or foi-est,
No ilhining sfreiam or sêa,

No prideocf humnan genius
Iu pillared maseury.

But streets ail bare and squalici,
-And bouses old and sniall,

With dingy-curtaiued windows,
Where curtains hung at-ali.

And littie te break the landscape,
Or catch the strange2>s oye,

Buttîo great sinoko stacks of the coahnii'es,
Black shafts against the sky.

Pilla-s cf anioke in the day-time,
But at the fali cf nighit

The ruddy glare frein the coke-works
Shione lika a pillar of liglit.

Dingy aud dark and dusty,
Smoking against the suni,

Sucb wvas the Albidn -village,
On the berdois, of Stoliarton.

Thewovnien nîust drudge in the cottage,
Tho men must drudgo iu the mine,

And lifo sens prosa'ic.*and dreary,
With more of cloud tlîan sino;

And lve pitied tho miner's childi on,
Troeping, lauglîing, te soeol,

For thoir life Must follew their fathers'
When childheod'à years are full.

But hecarta cf moen sudvomen
Witb ail IiXe's hope aud fear,

And love and joy and -sorrew
Are threbbing there and bore.

And niothers there as fondly
U'pon tueuir babes look dewn,

As any jewellod lady
In ail cf Boston Townu.

Side by-side in-the village,
In eue cf its dusty rews,

Stoed the homes cf floland Fraser,
And bis cousin, Har-y Montr-ose.

Sid e by.side iii the Feord Pit,
WIVIre conues ne joy of the suni;

A thousand feet under the daisics,
Thoir ceai picks rgng as ene.

As chulciren, like twiu brothers
They piayed about the dloor,

As beys, at the sanie diug-,y dcsk,
Tley gaincil their scanty icre.

Alike iu ago aud stature,
Alike in ferm and face,

Thoy always went for brothers
With strangers iu the place.

.And thei- lheurts wcro kuit liko brothers'
hearts,

Tii], as tbo proverb i-an,
They lived again the Bible tale

0f David and Jonathan.

And tho' thoir bauds wvere liard wi th toil,
They bore their manbeed's crowu

As bravely as tho îngliest youtli
Who walks iu Boston Town.

The fairest thing lu the village,
As, ail the ners Say,

Is tho'foecmau's daugliter L-ucy,
As winsoecas the May.

lew cf ton ut the bowlicst d1o0r
The-stranger checks bis puace

For spray cf swect-breathed niignicnctte,
Or rose-bud' 6 operuing- grace:

Bo, in the Albion Village,
Mon linger as.tbey s,

FÎr a glimpse cf the budding beauty
0f Lucy, tho foroman's lass.

I I
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Liglit its lier atep in the cottage,
A&nd sweet lo ?her volce, like a bird;

.And utt in the pauses of labor
lier ilute-liko gong la board.

Iler cyce were liko pools of the mountaius,
And 'neat;khobr hoznely go"'îî

rer beart boats truc nnd tender,
As any ln Boston Town.

1have told et tho flush of inaanizod
Andi girlhiood'r. wluning grace,

You need ne higlier calculuas
To help yen selve the case.

For the golden wand tl:at scatters love,
May let its bleselng fail,

As well beside the hovol door,
As iu the marble hall.

And the hearts of the loyal cousins
Who had shared in clîlldluoode joys,

WYho bent abeve the sanie tomn book
In the old sclîool room as boys.

Aw ok o, a strouger throbbing,
And a new pleasure came

When tlîey caught lier glane@ by the way.iide
Or heaud lier speak their naine.

lier words were àweetCand tender;
To bier girlieli nature truc,
ie was kind te ]Roland Fraser,
Yet srniled onHBarry, tee,

Till the new love, warr and glewing,
And beatingr deep and strong,

Cast eut the quiet friendahip
Tlîat lield their heurts se long.

And the flaming breath of passion
Erad scerched each nienîry gieen-

Yoù kuow liow bitter friendls.ruay gro%'v
'Wlen a girIls love cernes botween.

Side by aide ln the cutting
Their picks ring eut as one,

But the theuglits cf their hecarts aîo bitter,
- Ail the old days are donc.

Yeni iwep, ye wivcs aud mothers,
Yeu weep, ye sisters truc,

Toeu vring.yeur bauds, ye damscîs fair,
For those who cherished yen.

And tIre' year's tears cry strongto God,
Ifyen have leamned te pray,

A, hoavier vioeceau neyer corne.
Than sautes yeur seuls this day.

ÀAthousand heirts are still witli droad,
.A. tousand checks are white,

The sound tînt minore ýknow tee well1
11a told its message rigît.

E

ŽNewtoil Centre, Dcc. 30, 18S0.
lL~ic,

And ali tho villages boyond,
Frein Drummond te the son,

Knew ivell that voice, It wakes ngain
Tu blast of 'sovenity-thiroo.

Tu ail the citles ef the land
Ilitvo passoci the awyful linos,

That tfi ty mon are lying clead,
Deep doivu In Albion Mince.

The first Nvild flood of grief lins ebbecl,
Tueo flrat great liTor fled,

The broi liearted nieuruers,
Go dovwn to seek thoir doad.

Lylng thore, whero tlaey labored
Sie by Bide to tho close,

Lay the bodies of Roland Fraser,
-And lus cousin, Barry Montrose.

With their armes about enicl ether
iii a brothieils cloqa ernbraue,

And a calm and a quiet beauty,
On eneli dead, pallid face.

For Nwhen the death-blast shook the mine,
qAad they knew that nover more

Tlueoî* eyce sliould liail the liglit of day,
Save on the golden shore;

Thon woko again theîr childliood's love,
Tlîoir boyliood's friendship strong,

'fli warm, heart currents leaped te life
That liad been bound se long.

.And frein that common love they bore
Te lier, whose face no more

Shotild bld thein, in the eventide;
A ,v elcorne at lier door.

rhere sprangr a hely tenderiioss,-
There rose before their eyes,

The land tliat knows ne wooing,
No lovors tender tics :

And for fier days of raourniug,
There rose the zemmon prayor,

That God wvould lot 'hie Comfort fli,
Into the shadow there.

And hand in lmand li1ke brotiiors,
They passed te the liglît aboe,

Wldgthe dloser togretlier
]Jound by the conîron love.

'But Lucy sits ini tho Éshadow,
To lier girlieli nature truc,

:She grioves for lier iover Roland,
Yot wceps for.Fiarry, tee,

Yes, tlîe stroots ,ue poor and dingy
And the bouses low and brown,

But love aîîd grief nîay tarry there,
As well u. ini Boston Town.
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'I
ORITIIOEPY.

Ilere we are taking anotiier subjeet coll-
nected ivithl tho dictionary. The cliarac-
ter of the volume andj thle exteni, te whicli
it i8 noglectedl justifies it. Net a few
teachers of yolith f.ail to censuit thlis oracle
from elle week's end to anetiier. So of
numbers of students. Many are satisfled
with a pocket editien. In accunxulating a
library a goed unahridged dictionary should
be book iiniber two. Then it sliould not
be treatcd like the gYaudy B3ible, as a tlîing
for ornarnentation. It is pu~t te its proper
use when it is kept nt hand and continu-
ally resorted to ter cnlightenment.

Get an extensive vocabulary; acquire
precisien in the use of wvords; beconae an
etymoleogist; aim to be a respectable or-
thoepist. "An exorcise in Ortheepy" is a
heading which. greets us ilot unfrequently
in periodicals. Spelling matches are not a
monop]y now. WTerde frequently mispro-
nounced are disposed in the formn of sen-
tences, to bc read by ceinpetitors. Web-
steT'B Dictionarief% seelu te be the prizes of-
ferad. We bave flot known of 01ue being
takren yet-an evidence that more attention
noeds te be given to this part of education.

Who is there that inakes ne mir3takes in
Pronunciation ? We don'tgraduate in this.
After haif a lifo Lime an educt ted man iliay
b>' some acecdentai- circumstance, find that
constantly he bas been giving the wrong
accent to a certain word. Ortheepy ie oee
of the things that must be attended teI "ail
alIong the line." It doee flot do cithier te
be always hast>' ini saying that anether la
incorrect. Ignorance may> bo displayed
thereby. Cormen-school teachers with
portable abridginents are efteu theo meet
certain. To many of thin e.yery word is
like a onet&-on nieulding. lThait 'Leisure
(Ice-zhur) Heur' centaine excellent read-
ing," says 1, "lyes, the 'Leisure (lezlt-yur-)
HeUr'," atriick in a lady encyclopSdif. ;ith
a D lienuse. Sonietimes ether than 'Igreat
wits" are foiud who are an authority unte
theniseIves. "lCritios dare net niend" t7Leir
faulta. "O0-f-t-e-n, qf-». net of-teie" "lThat

inay bc Wcbstere opinion and WVorcegeor's,
buti I l just a8 ieili rîght to muine ae
they have te theirs.» "lVery Weil you rnay
enjoy it." WVere a preneuncing dictionar>'
te be preparcd by suel.i aoee, wvhat more
ainusing beek couild be obtained for suni-
er reading? Its publiuatien wvould coînpel
Mark Tfwainî and Jeeli Billinge te look
aronnid for another profession.

Soine naturally give careful regard te
Orthoepy. Mlaty are inclined to vnegleet
it. Tie former ehould yield te their taste;
the latter 93hould go coutor te their in-
clination. Wratcli the public speaker.
Train yeur ar until it becemnes a sharp
detective. 1f aword bas beeti accented

Idifferent>' frem what bas been your wont,
let investigatien fellew. Froqiiently'doubt
yenr knowledge of the correct prou unciatioxi
of weorde upon whioh yen have neot cen8sîlt-
ed ait authority. Ail this care and labor
wilI give richi ret>urns.

Ne one whlo ever expects te iuake
any pretentione te learning ciu afford
te treat tbis aà an unworthy 8e"bject
of study. Most emiphatically dees it
caîl fer tue attc 'tien of those Nvlo look
ferward te adldressing piLblic assemblies.
Man>' a speaker's influence je materially
impaired b' lAhe dlivcrbien reeulting frein a
inisplaced accent. Critical hearere turn
aside te laugli nt the strange sound of the
diqjointed word, and te wvonder hoNw in the
world the speaker evor eame by mdih a
barbarous prenunciatien. Te sonie thits
inatter may appear the îuerest trille. They
inay claies it ivith; "dIe mint, anise, and

ietnîmiin." It je far remnoved froni what is
te be iý-nored, however. "lTrilles make

«perfection, but perfection is neorfl, saici
the scuilpter-.

It mnay bc argued that where the spealc.
or har, au important theue, as the Christi-
-in preachor alwâvym bam, it is net oni>' un.
nlecessar>' but beýittling to ho scrupulously
exact in this respect. let hlm give heed
te the "lweightier rü&Lter@2!' This would
have force if i-en feft the importance of
t.le truths preaeuteü. But the fatets mut
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be taken as they exist. Tho reigious
thoughit of soine is ensily dissipated. Syd-
ney Snuith bas wcil said that "a sparrow
fiuttering, about a church is au antagonist
whlich the most profound ther'iogian ie
wholly unable to overcome." To those who
woulid justify a disregard of muinisterial.
orthoepy, ire find ail apt reîîi1y ini Dr. Camip.
bell'% Lectures o2t -Pulpit iloquen ce. A
popxular preacher of the author's time was
,tsked by one about to publishi a religious
work, irbether ]le thoughit it befitting a
wî'iter on religion to bie concerned about
snch littie matters as gramnmatial construc-
tion. L\Tote bis answqer, "lBy ail inens. It
is nmueli better to, write so as t. umake a
critie turn Christin, than sa as to niaik a
Christiuxi turim cr-itic." Ryîz.

.Arnong the inany tlîinis that terrify wo-
men-as spýidcrs,btugq,,wornms,rnicc aud meni
-guns stand pre-enint. 1 do not assert
that ail woxnen are alike in this partieular.
Tmere iare exceptions to thc rule'wlio can
dlischarge a gui or- pistol with as mu.el
br-av ado lmmd accuracv as they can touch
the keys of the piai.d), i'ieid tuie broom, or
use the disli cloth (for I speak now flot of
the pseitîdo-l:id"yi.sîîî that confines itseif ex-
clusively to Uic liarlor, but of that which
underst.-nds UIl Sanetions of pots and pans
as well as those of Uhc more refined liotusc-
hold utnis;but Ille grcat bodly of fenuiiî.
iîiity regards gunis gre9t 91ud bsmnaîl, ioadt&d
*Md cuxm.aded, witii fvelings thait fiud] veut
ini blirielise blivcriugs, tears, mmid &iH the~
otiier synptonis of lîysteria.

To whàt source eau .',is pecil-iar-itv ho
traced ? There is no "inexorable fate" lin-
peiling îvoîue ho hauidle guns. They nay
îîass life without once touching powUdcri- if
thev wili.

Ainong thle objects which excite terror
lin the feuinine le-art, I have ciassedl nien.
Opinions differ as to the coi rectimess of this
it-7m.' Soule asseu't tiîat the in niber of wo-
iluein îdo cutertain Icelinigs which compel

'theni to rowv old ir. -ejr maiden simplici-
ty is smal:- This virtuaily admnits the fact
tliat the maie race is flot a detestable race.
"The lieart like a tendril, accustonicd to ding,
Let itgrow whiere it %wf.le cnnot flourisi'alone,
But will-lean to thje nearcat ai,' loveliest thingy
It CRUi twino witl itself :ud mnaie closely itts

owliI,
singe Moore. Grnt thaât thîs -ipplies to
wonmail mani. je "icth neareet aud loveliest
thing." Hero, tîlci), is the tie thet binds
the maie henart.gn Ille female hcart in the
sanie bundio; and while the fair ones have
no0 more dread of gunsý as guns than of men
as men, they are still sadly worked upon
when they concei've the possible effeets of
guns upon 'mex.

Thus11 it -happened that, whcn I proposed
for mysé1f a-days shiooting ini t'le Woods, a
most violent Étorrn arose. I{avingr bad
sonie expelience in the mnatter .1 iras pre-
IparedýfiDr ie, and-, seching iny gun on the
first rra-urug of tthe temipest, mnade mny
way to, the moto serene foreet.

I have ahayis lxad a Iiking foi' shooting.
Whethei- it is beca use my maternai grand-
father iras a shr ighted ganiner in. the

Jnavy of lis M;jesty King George theJ ourth, or that ii îny infncy I iras fre-
quently dseid %iithi dend-slîot lozengeta,
can never be fully -etablislied. Certain it
iw that Itook to pojiguns and îîistols as
nutiirally as a Young eoêk to cro wing.

Partridges were the object of my tramp'.
Thtese birds love Ille shady retrenîts along
the ïînaIi water courses'. iiversifled-i With
sumuîy clearings midt nmossy 1Uaîks. They
are excellent drunimer-s, but iiudike iliese
attendants.of the great mercantile arîny, are
notat ail intrusive. Tlîey shun thé îvaiks
of the sportsman; aud it requiî'es, a sliarp
eye and quîîýuk ear to, detcct the up]iftcd
head and alnîost noise-less rustie of the
feathers. Partridges go in pairs oftener

Ithan in coveys. The quaii'ty of beconîingü
invisible is poss'esscd by thiem in an eb,,*:.
ne-nt degree.. Shoot on1e; the otlierwi.hi hend
unmd tail projeeted vanislies with t1e smokc

Jof y our ggn. Then, whem. 3'ou have tramped

ia circuit ot half an acre or so ini extent,

'40
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turmîiug aw:'.y in dc.alinir, tip 110.p5 the lur'win
hioad ; but before, yon ean niove a muscle
the bir3, ivitli a short rapid flight, g!ides
off into Uic woods8.

Ainonig tie felw obje(ets th:a4 I love is the
forost. The trocs -alwumys liave a friomudly
nlod 'andc wvhisper for* cie. Chailming of telî,
thoy arc iluver liekile ; the best typ)e cf a1
trme friend; firiti, vtîmlciuty1yeldilicg to
umunke youi love; ;'entle, yet istrong ; diffius-
ing zibouit thiiomm a frîg:uîe îit iiiî:mke
their rsnosivéet ; affïom-4ing slimlter
ailike frein tic fierce stol-Il, ci. the 'sroorc-
iîig suit; inaking -life muore vch,"andl
tilt- glimpses of lieavenl thit wo catchl
throughl thom mîore preciotis. I liave nev-
or yot entered thc shîady <lepthîs witmot
discove-cing iiew beauities inmiuny old frietuds,
tho trces. After ycnrs cf seaainfromu
a dear frioud iitî N'lioun ve, playcd in
youth and whosc cbildishi voice wo well re-
member, bis nîzîmly touecs scnd a tlurill to
our hearts; so to-day the spirit tlîat brethles
throtigh tic trocs thrills uis with a deptb,
and nîellowuîess of toîne that yesterdziy it
dia not possess.

Occasion.-lly adding to ny stock of gaiie,
1l trudge Uip the gully, aîîd at lctuigtlî conte
to a spot wlîerc th(-, brook, foimîihg a senti-
Circle, bas throwul up a Icrel bed of s'anld.
Ia the centre of tlîis a fir lias taken ruot,
alla by Uts shade blas covorcd the land whili
Soft îuloss. Castinug Illyself uplom tUi2 !utuýti-

*rail restiuugplace for a1 moîilrit, I tuîu'led
*my ecs upomî the trce. ThesinîootIî, btcc-l-
gfre bark wvas coveî-cd witit tiiose pe' tuliar

obogblisters tilled ilithc Inîost tcmî:îci-
omis of ail balsains. Foi- Uic beiglit of tell
foot thcre %wer'e liq branchles ; upon lic loiv-
or bratidi w.va-; -ii objeet paxtly lîiddemî by
the trc liiSooui attr:îeted iliva:tte!îtioli.

On the tmr.st lîst lance, rUpposingZ it to
bc a partridge, 1 raised imîv gmi anid
fired. l'le objec-t did iot utuo)ve. B% a
fowi.v igos (d~ position, 1 diecôvred a
broad fl:tt tai], four Claws Closc-Iy gr:îs.11uiîig
the branchies, a1 clîînky bcody, anil a head
cf wlîich the niost e"iucosfeatimie wvas
tic lonig, puocugteeth. 'hue eves w-re

Closed< ; the circatture was.t aslep-lot tilt
valkeful alert sloop of theont, but the hcavy

stupid torpor l)roïduced by a pliasaxit rest-
ing place, n warin suln, and a welI flle
,;toînh Koizîg that thc dose of bliot
accidentally adruinistered votild in tio i:îy
.iseist digestioil, and dcîg<esiroug of a'
Iliarer view, 1 tire(l 'l'lîîrie tait ioVed
.îîî inchl. U.pon the third shot theù feet

Il")%< u", thoe bond Iwus drawlî il the eyos
<ii'eiid as adeliberately nmîd 'îeîc

eX1. as tholugh aîbolit £0 br-U.Sl a stray pI*,..
î.nile frouîî bis noise. AL the foilrt> siiot
the body full riot a spr:îwving fal-but the
stone-like &cse-et of sometb ing tliat hiad
eltutig to life 1oo lonig', anîd suddcly 11:1(l
mnade up1 iLs iiml to (lie anîd be dtoI) %viff

i L. Lt %vas aoopre
For the informîation of ni I whio nover

,a% oriQ 1 will describe it. Titis poretipino
i.:s 4ZOIII(,Ivl:ît 811î-!ir tlitan a boLbut
wvitlî more tail. Iiisteid of Leitig covorcd

witil 1i:i it lî:îd a COat of quilis likoe ai
eilior- ; hs cars were, Iîuwever, smail. On
the b:îck the qitilis were of la9rge size and
of a fille white, %vith gloffly black tips ; but
beuc:ath ic animal they wure an indefinable
(;(lotit, rescmnibliîîg no hue so closely as that
of tlit ordiiiary Sophocînore inuistaclie. Thie

thms were loti- and weIl adapted t
scrai cling -mong the qumilis. 'h poti

pille does not throw lus quills -:s is coin-
1m101i1V reported ; the statoen-t is a libel;
lie lIas 110110 to spaie, anîd mnorcover the ex-
eri on 1vould bc faital to luis existence.
Wlomi attackod le ic ~thes 'uis effects lito

ai b(udle wtiilm lie euuvelopes itil lus
quills ; the "1quuili is xuiightier titan the

Sw>d" lIc lias thuls fornîuîd tic habit of
retirimîlg ilito lîjîuîseif. Ife dies us lie lives
-witliotit a wvil1. il.

MARRIAC-ES.

'7<..-A t Yaiînotuth. N. ýS., on thie 3îst of Le-coîuber, 1-5it the iceshijce of Mrli. Chiarles
Iticliar1î. btlrinIwof the bride, by the

to Amny Il., Y011111gest dalighter of tule te à1r.
Lyumîan Catinî. of1 X:urîmîtoithi. W'e wisli our good
frieuid iI;lev autid uis *stimlable lady a. imig aild~
a happy u.ife togetmer.
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NOTICE is elsowhere taken of two prizes
,which were prcsentod on the 16th ult.
Somo remarks werc made at 'that tirne
by the President o! the Alumni Associa-
tion, which though, made in a somewhat
htumorotus way, nevcrtheless left a wrong
impression on mnost minas ana did inj ustice
to us. Fromn ihat ivas said it would ap-
pear that our editorials upon the prize
question contained statements which were
groundless, and complaints which arose
froir a "&belligeirent" spirit. It was, how-
ever, only of the -matriculation prizes tho
President of this "mucli abused body" said
anything, so that hie tried to sweep away
but part o! what we had written; but he
did this in sncb a way -as te make it appear
that he .had annihilated the whoie. It was
afflrmed that the reason why these matric-
ulation prizes were flot awarded last June
w as on account of neither of the wixiners
beingr present. This could flot have been
the reason, simply because they were both

present. We have - answvcred i full then
the remarks of that occasion, nes not.hing
ivas said regarding the failure to present
other prîzes at the time they were due.

Trru importance of the study of the En-
glish-Ianguage and Eug1i8h, Literature is
coming to be feit more and more by those
whose views upon educational work are
worthy of regard. This subjeet seerns to
have been too iiiuch neglected in the past,
and the necessity of reforîn is cmerging
into distinctness. lu the addresses of two
Presidents of American Colieges gLiven on
Commencement Days last June, we noticedl
that the need of a more careful and pro-
Ionged sutdy of our own tongue was stren-
uously urgea. This need has for some
time been feit among us, and we have
pleasure in stating, that it is now being
met. In addition to Logic, etc., Dr.
Schurman bas charge o! this departrnent,
and hie bas marked out a course o! study
which is to extcnd from matriculation to
the end of the Junior year.

The Freshmen, during, the firqt session,
are to take up Euglish Language and Coin-
positi9)n, using Angus's lland Book. The
second session they are to be occupied
with Rhetoric and English ILiterature. In
the Rhetoric, some good toit book like
that o! Bain, Hill1, or Do«Millo, will ho
used. The literature wiIl begin in March,
and in this no text book wiIl be used, or
only a primer. Instead of using a text
book on the hîstory of Engli3h Literature,
the classical authors themacives, as edited
in the Clarendon Press 6eries, will be
studied in chronclogical order. Thus a
tale or two froin Chaucerone book of
Spenser, two plays of Shakespeare, one
book of Milton, Popes 1âssay on Critkieim
etc., etc., or as many of these as the time
will permit. This course taken by thë
Freshman in the Engliteh Language 1will
be found on comparison to be equivalent
to the requiremients for matriculation and
the firet B. A. ini London University.
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The Sophomore class will spend one
hour a week throughouv$ithe year, lu minute-
ly examining somo special period. of tng-
lish Literature, extending over thirty or
fifty years. This year it le the Augustan
Age; and the lectures of the past sesionl
are unanirnously spokon of ns having been
deeply interestivg and very profitable.
One heur a week is aiso to ho devoted bY
the Juniors to the critical examination of
somne one of our clasBical authors, as Cbaui-
cer, Spencer, Shakespeare, Bacon, Milton
or Wordsworth. Next year either Chati-
cer or Shakespeare will bo etudied. The
work performed in E nglish Literature
during the Freshman, Sophomore, and Ju-
nior years will be considerably mn,re than
the English Literature reqrired for a B. A.
degrree frorn London University.

As former studenta will read with inter-
est nny information respeting this depart-_
ment, perbaps we -annot do better- than te
give in fit ftic examnination questions of
last session upon these subj(!cts.

E-NGLISII LNUG~

Tuesday, Dec. 14, 1880 - 2.30 te 4.30 P'. iir.
L. Write out and punctiiate the pas-

sage read. Analyse the first §3entence, 15.
Il. "1Evervthing in language except

the roots is intelliible and eau hoé accounit-
cd for." Explain and illustrate, 8.

III. Show, by a table, the relationship
of English to the principal languagces of the
.Aryan famiIy. 10.

IV. What has the agshLanguage
received from Anglo-Saxon ami from Latin
respectively ? What advantagtes ar o
segsed by a composite language ? 9.

V. Expiain the 1We.-ence of the italicizcd
letters ii the following words: Chamber;
Guarant-oe; Sound; Woman. What is
the orngin of -Mile; l»zcle; .Nephew;
Lfquorice; Genitive; Bull an d Gate; e;
They; Ye (obsolete, article); T'he (in 8uch
phrases as "The sooner the botter">? 14.

VI. What is the t.heory of a perfect al-
phabet? In how fa r dmc our adlhabet
eonform te that theory? S.

VIL. 0iassify the mutes in tabular form.
State and iIiustrate the3 Law of 1,atsivers-
chie1neng (Grimn's Law). 10.

VIII. Take three liatin prefi xes and six
Angclo-Sax.ýon suffixes and, explain their

îenn.What is thc forco of -**-, lir.g,
ar?, cré? Wliy does the addition of en,
change the word cae to kitten ? 10.

IX. Comrp'ýre our first personal pro-
nouins, wil t.i h corresponding Anglo-Sax-
on and Freucli forras. 8.

X. Re-arrange and scan the following:
"Lihie a poet hidden in the Iight of

thoughi' -itigiigc hyinnsz unbidden tilt the
Nyorld is w;rought, to synipathize ivithli opes
2 nd feïars i t ecded not." 8.

IZNGLIS11~RAUE

Monday, Dec. 13, 1880, 12 to 1.
1. Give tlue more prouninent literary

characteristics of the Agre of Louis XIV.
Kame eightý of thQ French classical authors
of that period. What are Pascal's great-
est wvorks? 11.

II. Il Thez roM opos of society under
Qncen Aniu, chougli dosigrned as a, bur-
lesque, is 1'ope's .Rapc of the Lock." E x-
plain this. 9.

111. Sketch briefiy Pope's Life uy, to
11.Decrib1e any onec (but iîot inore

than onie) of tho Pastorals. 10.
IV. What were the English antccedents

of the LEssay on Gricîcsm? Iiow doos it
differ from t1iecm? What is the value in
the formation of a. correct Iiterarv taste?
Coitpleto the following quotations, adding
a note on the ivords itaqlicised:
(1) Thc'se rules of old discovered, not de-

vis'd.*"
(2) "A littie learning is a da.ugorous thing."1
(3) "Se pleaed at first the towcrixug Alps we

tr y. "1
(4) "White expletives their feeble aid dojoil"
(5) But A2»pùv.s reddelis at eatch 'vord yoti

spealc."
(6) And the saine age sawy Learning Lall aud

ROMC."1
Quote soine linos which have bocoue,

proverbial.
V.Examine M1. Taine's criticism on the

liape of thje iock., and compare -it with
tliat of Donnis, 7.

il . -
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JUNIOR-11CLASS.

IMZETORICAL XiSION

On Thursday evcningr, December l6th,
the ivork of the first session of the year was
brought to a close by the usual IThetorical
Exhibition of the Junior class. The wea-
ther ivas favorable and a large audience
liad asscmbled in Cotiege Hall, before the
holir appointced for thme exeroises begunir.
After prayer by thu Rcv. George Arma-
strong, A.M., a mnemnber of the second cîass
g. adua.,ted frein Acadia, the followingy pro-
gcaimc was successfully carried out:
Hyin Aiitlîn,-"Walze tho Son-of Jubilce."
The Study of Ilistory. Fred L. Slîaffcr, WVil.

liamnston.
The Formation of Character, Arthiur L. Cal-

houn, Surmcersidc, P, B. I.
lymn Anitheni,-" Jesus Loyer cf rny Seul."1
Napolcon L., as scem by Madame de Remusat,

Snow P. Cook, Milton, Qucens Co.
The Function cf the Orator, Earmicst A. Corey,

flavelock, N. B3.
Anthe,-" God is a Spimit.",
Lord Macav.Ioy,eArtiur G. Troop, Dartmouthi.
The Politial Destiny of Canada, Rupert W.

Dodge, Middleton.
The Rise cf time Essay, *Horbert IV. Moore,

Portland, N. B3.
Hynn Anthiei,-". Guide Me, 0 Thmou Great

Jéhovah."

Thc orations displayed mucu care in pre-
paraution and were a credlit te the writerq.
The yonthful appearance cf the speakers
was quite noticeable. The class ivas large
at ruatriculation, but a number have
drojpcd out, so that it is now the smallest
in Colloge. Music for the occasion was
fuîzishied by a sel2ct choir under the lead-r
crship cf 1r. Witter. AIl tuie picces were
well rtendercdl, but the List dleserves especi-
ai mention. The propriety cf doing away
-witb these oxhibitions bias soinetimes beemi
disclis"eid, but vlint mayi be said in favor
cf their continuance far, ouigh«S counter
argumients. The fricnds of the Instilutions
arc k'ept alive to' t.h, ract t(hat there is ac-
tivity omi Ulic 1-111, nd culture la *oratorv
is emcour:mged amnong the students.

Beoeelogingc ]?rcsidcnt Sawycr gave an

address in lvhicli :1 r(ev Was takeil of
the past twenty-flve year8 - the period
1Whici hias elapscd since the Dres first con-
nection with Lhese Institutions. It wa6 at
the Sophetuore Exhibition in Decemiber
1855, that be first met thec professors and
students of Acadia College, having beei
induced te corne hither by the influence of
friends whiose acquaintance he hadl formed
nt Newton Theological Scnîinary. The
naines of tie young, -in coniPosing the
class at that tinie werc Charles I. Corey,
now Principal of the Richînuond Institute,
Richmnond, Va.; Sinion Vaughan, a mer-
chant in Liverpool, EnglaI-ind; George G.
Saundersoii, a successful business inan in

Yarnouh;Edward .M. Saundors, Pastor
of the Granville Street Church, Halifax;
Robt. L. Weatherbe, who, after a success-
fui carcer. as a lawyer, wvas proinoted to
one of the highest positions in the S upreme
Court of Novaà Soctia; and Henry Výaughan,
wvbo, after taking the course nt Newton,
and spending two or threc years as pastor
of the Gerinain Strcet Baptist Cliarcli, St.
John, N. B., passed' on fromi lus earthly
labors, bcloved by ail 'who kncw him.

At that timne the distinction between
College and Academy students was care
fully observed. The Collegians, about
thirty in nuniber, occupied the dormitories
in the old Collegec; and the Academicians
rooîncd in the idjoining building, the build-
ing whiich the fire of '78 left us. The lifc
of the students of thiat day diffcred greatly
froin tlic life of the students of to-day.

ùû -vere callcd evcry mningiii nt six
o'celock, attended prayers at seven, and
brcakfasted imediately aftcr the religions
exorcises. The hours iu the elass rooins
(of which tiiere werc but tw o) weî*e froin
iiine te twelve and frc'ra two to four.
Work was also ,eng-aged in cou Saturdays
ar. well as on otiier days. lu1 college cos-
tumne ail the professors and students assemn-
bled at four o'elock for evenirug I)IayCrs
The saine systein of inarking wvas ln use at
that trne as exisLU nt the p1resent, and as it
lias nlways proved successful it is likely to

1 -0 - -
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ho continuied. The studonts in thoso
days took turne in performing the work
aroiud the (iollege, suchi as ringring the
bell, preparing Wood, Making fircs,andf
keeping the building comnfortable. Only
recehtly liave the* young men been willing
to abandon this privilege, prcforriugy to pay
a sinall fee and ]lave the workc done for
thomi, Wri Lten examinations ivere hield
tiien as r.ow-, and there wvere also oral ex-
911m1inations in the presenceo f aill the icni-
bers of the Faculty'. The latter were always
profitable to both pupils alid instructors.

The UJuiveî'sity of AcdaCollege had
nt that tinie thiree Professors, Dr. Sawyer
beinge the junior mieniber. Dr. Crawley,
after yoars of faithful service, haà just
plie to the United Sta-tes on important
business, and in '67 or 68' was recalled.
Dr. Cranmp wvas Presidoit, of thie Colle go
and in addition to carrying on the Theolo-
gical Departmient, lie tagtclaîsses in
Ihogie, ?olitic.i Eceonmy Iiistor-y and
iMor-al Philosophyt3. Those who did îlot
know the Dr. nt th:ît ime an formi littl
idea of the. amnount of wvork lie irs enapable
of p~îrîu.It iras a miatc-r -of aston-
ishmne;ît to bis co-workcrs. The Matlioma-
tica! Departnient was in Ille bâills of-Prio-
fessor Stewart, a g-raduate of B3rown -Uni-

vest.This gentlemain wvas ft grent ou-
-thlusiast ini the subjeet *1hieh hoi talnghlt. It
iras wvit]î intense saifcinthat Pi-of.
Stewart qaw a studout maister ani' diflicult
point luin teutc~ Oui, present Pro-
fessor iu this dearmtilmeut sttudicdl Ullsdcr
tmis enthusiastic tencher. The Classie-al
Dopartinent was ini chi rge of Dr. Sawycr
hiniself, wîho mspent four- heurs dlaily in the
class roonil.

Thorn wiero Ilion whlat renoir lool<od
111)01 ns.qgreat diarîi'e;but it is pos-
sible te liard thiLgs a~ liult too ilnca, and
ho e leasautly situated that the attention
is diverted frein stixdy. WVhvec thec sur-
roundings are less inviting, the poweor of
aibstraction is grrenter, and thie studeift
ma.-kes a- -arl nd lires iu it. At that
peiod flic studeuits, an intelligent, yoifflu-

fui, and Iiealtlîy band, worked bard and
enjoyed it. 11,vidonce is givon of the de-
velopmnent of'chaî'acter whiich iront on
iu the positions subsequently taken by those
young- men. The work performed in niany
respects coi ares favorably wvith hIe work
of Inter days, îhough, by no moflans speakz-
in- disparagingly of what, le nowv accoin-
plislîcd. Dr. Welton was then a iecident
gçradulate, and. wore the saine plonsant, and
yonthful appiierance whichi now charaeter-
izos hlm. Professor Higgins was on the
Ii2t of studoiits, and Iîad much more veuer-
ablcness and graàvity ilman lie bas at thec
present 11111e. ?Mathematics socîn. t'O
have been t.c tîiîî a fouintain of youthî. Prof.
Jones iras tlien in thle Acaý-demiy, accc.m-
p)liîsluiig ]lis woik w'ithout difliculty aînd
ensily retaîninîg bis place ln thue class. -ne
îv:is riv osvan d his taste led llit
in a duffcromit direction froua finît îrli
hals silice becu i.'ude a specialty bylîini.
lIn bis Caisc tliera sccms to hl-ve beeiî a

psylulcuîcîltr'ansformantion. So nlsui-bedt
lis 11i3 bè come ivith the ancient hI:stzics
tluat iL nilist somoltinies be. dificuit foribill te
tell wl ether lic is livin- in the reiga of Qaucen
Victor.ia or umîder o:ae of tlue Romlan Elux-
periors. Thei present treasurer of Ille Col-
lege -uid four- of the present governors %-ve

stu(lOiitS~ of Ui olg t that date.
It iras a Urne of gYreit financlal we:ikliess.

The go veru ors rep aatedly iiuform vd the
Faculuy iliat thcev wvould bave te cluse the
Ilmstitlltinm ; and< !i 1858 flue dpressiuu îvaa
so grelit and Ille prospect ,:0 dark itb:ut a
wrhtoeil c0u11inintion 'vas sent t ecdi
Pr-ofe.ssor- stating tîmat Zifter a certiiù date
very nei-at, baud, th1e geverners would
miot hold thlîemselves responsible for any
fîî-t.her ly;eit.But this criais I)nssed
amuuci zi îueriod of ironderful successadawned
1u11:1olu adiai College. A reviev off the
iinie silice tlia t l>ccuiiiy eibirassuieut

ipl'sto uis nianly :sh!ns of constani indl
hll if ý1 d(l. adael eent. Witîh Ille iliorcaese
cf sîxurenîs thera lias been a correspoiwMIn-g
gronifli in Ulie curriculum, 11 vien- of dhis
prospeiity Ulie Presideut cot.eiid't Prog-

-J
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dictcd that a quarter of a centur-y lience
the College wvould hanve, an cndowmient of
at ieast a% quarter of a million, that the
grounds woald be greatly enlargedl and
improved, tliat the nuniber of corninodious
buildings would ho iincreascd, that the nain-
ber of students wveuld bc grcatly augmenit-
ed, that there would be elective courses to
meet ail requirernents, and that, a larger
number of professers would occul)y the
greuinde in the iiiy This, hoe said,
wvas te bc largcIy accrnplished througli
the instrumentality of the young men be-
fore hlm, who weould seon be occupying
places of trust and hionor liera and eIsc-
whera throughout the Dominion.

This address withi its precise~ diction, its
humorous turas, its happy touches, and its
cnutertainingremiiniLccncesseured the close
attention of the audience and elicited fre-
quent applause.

Dr. Welton aroso and congratulated
President Samuycr tipen having reaelied the
eloîte of twenty-flve years8of vcry successful
labor in connection wvith. Acadia, Collegre.
Ho aiso expressed the hiope that a kind Pro-
videnee would long spare hlm. to wark on lui
hie present sphere of activitv where ho was
doing Fncb noble service, and where biis
efforts were highl rzd

After singing the National Anthetn the
meeting ivas dismissed ; and on tho follow-
ng day the trains bore cast and ivest lght

hearted students toward thieir respectivec
homes te spend three weeks in the enjoy-
mente which cluster around glad Christinas.

STUDY VS. I3EÂLTH.

We often ]ecar it said that, nany, urgcd
on by a laudable ambition te excel, sacri-
fice health in th.eir zeal for studly, I>oubt-
lesa there is tee much grouind for. suci ain
assertion. But le flot this resuit often con-
sequent upen some erroneous idea concera-
ing what study really le, and how it may bu
niost advantageously eniployed.

In t.he first place what is suidy ? ls it
a mere lifeless grind over sonie assigneil

.1

,t.aski? Is it the apeniding of semany houri
oi'er L' pile of books, the very 8igl,,it of which
le hatefuil? Isiilot possible ' or a. large
aiouint of timie te o b.sp)ent ln so-called,
sttdfly, aind very litile achicved ? le flot
mutcih of tluis saine study a mnere ivaste of
tirne? Wc diluite our study te suich au
extent that it strangely resembles the
%wat*ei-arid-milk Ivhichi we ocoasionally meet
with as a boarding house beverage, a mod.

cru ner think that truc study le sorne-

thing very different. Aiid, just asoee gill
of rich creani country milk, tue mcmery cf
wvhicli iiow seerne an ancient mytb, would
suffice for at least a gallon of the aforesaid
nectarous effusion. Se one heur of real
study is wevrth heurs of time idly spent

Jover a hieap of book<s. Now, lu proportionjte the imeunt of wvork donc, bard study is
net nearly se w'earisome ns the more leis-
urely kind; j ust as fast walking is mnuch les
tiresoe than easy sauntering. Se if we
inake a vîgereus onslaughit upon Our les-
sons, wastingr ne tiine ln fruitiess lamenta.
tiens ever their length, a na soceringkuotti-
Dess, Wo shial assuredly find the walled
jeriche that se dismayed us prostrated nd
conquered at our feet.

ATTd then. WC' can go forth te recreation
and( cnjey It. *We will net have te con.

fsumne the3 ridnight oil titi the flame hurn
low, and tilt with a gasp tho flickering,
lighit expires. Tliiree-fourths, or even
hàlf the time ordinarily speut will
niake us more than* ordinarily welI pre.
parcd, and wo shall be enabledto devote
the reniainder te tho pursuit of hoaitb.
Celer shall cerne back te tho cheek, b *it-
ness te the eye, Iightness to the siep. We
shall find that study is consonant with
hc-alth. The n>ind cari stand an almost
unlIhnitcd amount of study if systeniatical.
]y undertaken. The body 1*;kewit3o is fully
capable of eùduring7 nuch more than we
apprehiend. And, by a jnd¶ioUuse ofe
bodily and intellectual powers, we eau ae-
coniplislh more than. we new imagine;
While bethi uIind and bod, iusteàd of
yiElinig te the strain 1lce 21 f teu

1 hall grow and strengtlien, becoming cacla
dlay better ' ablc te cope Iwith ail Oppesing
forces. KTsE
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Corresporidence.

\COMPULSORY EDUCATIO.

MEUSRS. EDITOnts,-Peruxlit mle te giVe
eixpression to a. fev thonghits, '.îpon a sub-
jeot which I thînk ought to engage the at-
tention of our eduontors, or those at tlie
head of our educational affairs. It is net
with the hope of preseniting, nytbing niew%
that 1 write, but tliat the above subjcct
May if Possible be brought te the notice of
somne, who hitherto have griven. it but little
tlîeught.

Layinig aide for the present the discus-
sion1 of the question, whlether the goverui-
muent of a country ]las the riglit to conhpel
parents to, educate th eir children, I nierely
make the assertion that tho geverniment
bas the right, and tl0it ini thîs country at
Icast, it ouglit to exercise thàt right.

At the close of last.Octeber, the tenthers
of this province mnade uip the average fly
attendanco of their schools. And 1 ven-
ture to affirm that the average wvas nlot
above 60 per cent of the pupils cnrollcd.
Neither ivere ail the chiliren in sehool. at
sny time during the terni wlio ouglit to
)lave been there, se wc are pretty safe in
asserting that the d1ailý' average attendance
was net more than 50 per ttnt, of the
oldren in the section.

At this peint ene is terupted te ask the
cause of thie 10ow average. Various ansivcrs
xnay be giron, lu1 one place it may be the
fauit of the teacher, in ,frither the sceol
accommodation is poor, and sornetinies the
children aire kept home to work. But that
which keeps; most chidren home is this :
they do not want te go te s6hool. ri iw
ebildren have suchi a strong desire for
knowIedge that, .they wUll of their Ou'u aic-
cord attend sohool regularly. This it
meerus to me, shows thc need of conîpulsory
education.

ProbabIy four-fifths of the children of
this Province wiil obtaiin their educitiou,
nt sohool, between five ycars and iifteen
years of age. And during that timnie nearly

or quito hif do net attend sch,ýuoVmore
thiau 60 per cent of the nine years. .Thia
Surely is a state of affairs Most deplorabe,
net alone i its present workings, but miore
cspeci.illy in the resuits whicli must in-
evitably be the outgrowth of sucli a syAtem.

It seenis searcely nccessary to put for-
.vard a single statement as te the beneficial
resuits arising fromila cempuIsory eduoa-
tional Iaw. The subject is fot ne%. It bas
been thoroughly tried and its working has
beexi most savisfactory. Those countries
whuichi have lhad ciiacted sucli a law an
point witlî pride te a people pre-Mrinent,
in educationi, and ranking among the firat
lu the arts, the scienecs., and in literature.

Se far as oui' present school law gees it
is god foi- tho rnost part; but it does net
go quite far enough. It doos not strike at
the root of the mnatter. Mcrely because
par1enîts aie careless, and negligent of their
duty, hulndreds-ycs thousands-of the
childrcn of this province are i)erniitted. te
grev up) ln ignerar ce, and vho wlll in after
years be a leavy charge te the Suite. The
irregular attendance of scholars i8 net only
bad for theinselves and for those îvho do
attend regularly; but it aise hinders very
serîously the work of the teacher, thus pre.
vcnting hlmii attaining the saccess lie other.
Wise )'ould.

It is nonsense fer people te say that a
compuisory oducational. ]aîv «vould net be
carried ont. In other countries it bas been
carrieil ont successfully and se has it in
sncbi cities as Lendon, Liverpool, MIanches-
toir, Dirnîgbanî and Glasgow.

1-Icre is a list of thoso countries iu
E urope wlîich have a conipulsory educa-
tional law. Austria, linngary, Dcnmark,
Germ iany, Great Britain, S witzerland,
Netherlands, anid norninally Greece au a
Portugal.

g [LÂPis, voi.vENs.

tlVer-v few people go inte an argument
iii ordIcý te discover the truth of themiatter.
Thley ivant te hold thecir owuî, and rouv
the eliny. Ilence the generil loss of tera-
pc).I



THE ACADIA ATRENeUM.

Voices from the *Hill.

Another term'i work bas begun. Thie
five-month's session stretches out before us.
Cold January, stern February, blustcringr
March,) variable April, golden May. Prut-
dent -diligence continued ivill malke a r'e-
cord to -be reviewed with satisfaction.

On the evening of Deceînber l8th, Mr.
J. H. PFIetcher, fornierly editor of the 18-
ZaizclArgus, P. E. 1., gave a very amubing
lecture befere the Athenoeurn, on IlReal
and Ideal Life." This is the third âine
Mr. Fletcher hais appeàried before our So-
ciety, and on each occasion he bas succeed-
-ed in an eminent degree, in his endeavor
te instruct and 'at the saine tirne to amuse.
None are better prepared to enjey a good
laugh than students, and there are feîv for
whorn a littie fun is mord beneficial. 31r.
Fletcber will therefore always be sure of a
warm welcome at Ac9d;a.

At the close of the ]Rhetorical Exliibi-
Lion, Dec. l6th, the Matriculation prizes,
'won June, 1879, wvere awarded. The suc-
cessful competitore wvere Miss Marshall, of
Lawrencetown and Mr. J. R. Hutchinson,
of Great Village, the former receiving $20
and »the %~tter *10.

The fellowing officers of the Atheno-eum.
were appointed at the last regular meeting
-before vacation:

E. D. Webber, Presiden t
Z W. Doélge, Vice do.
F. M. Kelley, Rec. Sec.
A. Whitmian, Cor. Sc.
P. lB. King, Treais.

EX-CO'MITTEE.

Sydney Welton, Ohairnian; F. Harriugr-
ton, C. 1laverstock, IL Ma'ch, G. Hl.
Clark.

It -le general]y concedled that*the Presènt
century bas.net witnessed any niaterial
progress in the department of Metaphys-
icis. Philosophers have attempted but little
mnore thala the study and criticism of the
theories, developed by men of previou s

centuries. This being the. case, we are
the more pleased-*to anrieunce that a mcm-
b6r of the Freshinan Class bids, fair to
conîpcnsate for the barrenness of the nine-
teenth century thus far, iii the production
of philosophers. The gentleman to whoma
%ve refer prepared and delivcred a lecture
duriug the Christmas vacation, on the "lIm-
mortality of the human Soul." It wlas
-a masterpiece of original, philosophic
thougbt. We understand the lecture is
soon to appear in pamphlet forin.

E xohange Notes.
The University Quarterly for Nov. contains

inucl tiat is both intoresting aiud instructive.
flaphune, wo are gladl te bear is not se dead as
]Pope î%vould represent, lier, but manages in a
clever epigram; to give Alexis a Roland for an
Oliver. A notice of Prof.Winchell's 'Tre-Adani-
ites"' contains ideas -worth tbinldng over. An
abry wvrittcn extract frein Scribner on Clollege
Journalisin coîttains many cominendations and
points eut niany ways in which a College paper
proves bcn.-ficial.'

Wingingi ts Nva.y freni the far Western Oregon,
cornes Thte Ar 'clangel, a tvelcome, visitant. Up-
on1 tho first page we flnd a piece entitled "lThe
Pleasure of Study,"1 te whicl ive turn with
earnest expectation, as the weary Arab seeks
eagrerly the blooming oasis that; beekens lini on
te rest beneatlispreading palns, aud bathe in
cool crystal founitains. And as w.e read on, our
foered brows cool, andcithe lines of cgve gradu-
ally depart. Heuceforth study vifll te us a
joyens pastinie, net, as licretofere, a wveariness
te the llesb. Wc cannet now notice other aud
wortby aIrticlcs. Sufficei it te Say that if the
Archangel bas net yet soared te, the grandest
]xeighits of College Jouirn.alis,-l, there i% ne rea-
so)n -%vby it sliould net.

'ile.ro~appears te be seeking a solutien
of the niuch vexe-' question as te hovv a college
curriculum may be v-endcred niost bôneficial te,
thec gencral, class of b udents. Calculus in titis
instance is not weiglied in the balance and foiind
-%vanting, but Frenchi ard German are stronigly
advocated as substitut.s for Latin and Greek.
.And titus the students of the prescrit day show
how superior they are in judgment to tieir hon-
ored instructors.
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